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Season 37, Episode 254
 PreviousNext 




12.26.00 - Tuesday



Preview:Zander is set free.
Recap:Christmas traditions were alive and well at GH when everyone gathered for the annual Christmas party. Alan read about the birth of Christ from the Bible to the children and all assembled. Roy told Bobbie he had never seen the letter or picture she found. The picture was of Leo, the young man that Roy helped put in prison who was later killed there. The letter was from Leo's sister Melissa. Roy thought that since Larkin was an agent on Leo's case, he was the one who planted the letter at Roy's. Though Alexis promised that Zander would soon be free, they were surprised when Dara said his bail was set at two million dollars. A cool Alexis said she knew of a way to get the bail money. Ned stopped at the station to take Emily to the Christmas party, but she didn't want to leave Zander. Ned wished Alexis a good Christmas, but there was no warmth between them. Things were icy when Laura ran into Mac and Felicia. Felicia said she understood how Mac felt whenev
Quest roles:
No known guest appearances


Writer:
unknown


Director:
unknown


Release date:
26 December 2000, 14:00
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